
Your Christmas Celebrations 2023

Let the festive fun begin!

CLASSIC 
LODGES  
GIFT 
VOUCHERS
Perfect for a friend or relative who 
deserves a very special treat, 
a Classic Lodges 
Voucher is the 
thoughtful 
gift. 
Our vouchers 
can be to any value - in 
denominations of £50, 
£100 and £200. You can 
even treat someone  
you love to a Cream, Deluxe or 
Champagne Afternoon Tea a three-course dinner 
or a weekend away - and we will send your voucher 
anywhere in the world in a beautifully presented voucher 
envelope.

Though a gift voucher is ideal for Christmas, you can 
also give them as a gift for birthdays or anniversaries, 
celebrations or special occasions, or simply use them 
as a way to say thank you or I love you. 

L AKESIDE HOTEL & SPA 
FESTIVE AFTERNOON TEA
Christmas Afternoon Tea
Served from 1st December

Meet up with friends or treat someone you love to a festive 
afternoon tea. Enjoy homemade sandwiches, cakes and 
mince pies, all served with a pot of your favourite tea.

£38 per person

Mulled Wine Christmas Afternoon Tea
Spice up your festive afternoon tea with a mulled wine. 
Upgrade to include 125ml glass of mulled wine.

£44 per person

Champagne Christmas Afternoon Tea
Treat yourself and upgrade your Christmas  
Afternoon tea, to include a glass of Lanson  
Champagne. Well ‘it’s Christmas’ after all!

£49 per person

To book call 015395 30001  
christmas.lakeside@classiclodges.co.uk

Lakeside Hotel & Spa, Newby Bridge, Cumbria, LA12 8AT   | Tel: 015395 30001 
Email: christmas.lakeside@classiclodges.co.uk | www.classiclodges.co.uk/lakesidechristmas

Your next steps... 
Choose and reserve your preferred date
Pay your deposit
... then relax

®

New Year Break with every detail taken care of...
Our 3 or 4 night package arriving 30th December

Saturday 30th December
Let the celebrations begin…
Join us for a drinks reception before dinner.
Our famous Grazing Buffet will be served in 
the Lakeview Restaurant and Conservatory, 
accompanied with a little entertainment at 
the table.

New Years Eve
English breakfast will be served  
overlooking Lake Windermere.
Our private chartered cruise will depart 
for a two hour sail, giving you a chance to 
discover the lake from the water. Enjoy a 
welcome drink along with a selection of 
savoury and sweet treats on board.
Our gala dinner is served to the sounds  
of our live band as we celebrate into  
the New Year.
At midnight enjoy a glass of fizz to 
welcome in 2024, followed by a  
display of fireworks on the lake shore.
Our traditional piper will lead us in a  
final fanfare into the New Year.
Late night/early morning snacks will  
be available in the conservatory for  
late party-goers.

New Years Day 2024
Cumbrian brunch is served   
10-12 noon.
Spend some time exploring the Lake 
District scenery with 3 local walks,  
choose a complimentary visit to one of our 
partner attractions or just spend your day 
relaxing in the hotel and spa.
Upon you return to the hotel feast upon our 
buffet of sweet treats to keep you going 
until dinner! Dinner is served including time 
to visit the Lakeside Casino.

Tuesday 2nd January
Breakfast will be served overlooking  
Lake Windermere.
The perfect setting to say your  
farewells to friends old and new.
For those staying with us… enjoy a relaxed 
afternoon and informal dinner. 

 
Stay Three nights from £645 
per night in a Classic Room. 

Stay Four nights to enjoy a  
15% discount on your entire stay. 

It couldn’t be easier to order either  
go online to classiclodges.co.uk/ 
gift-vouchers/or scan the QR code. 

Alternatively call  
Central Reservations  
on 01257 238730 
Monday to Friday  
9am-5pm.



Festive celebrations at the 
LAKESIDE HOTEL & SPA
Christmas Party Night
Friday 15th December
You’ve worked hard all year, its time to bring in 
the Christmas cheer with our brand new shared 
Christmas party night! The memorable night will 
include an arrival drink of fizz, 3 course choice 
menu & DJ to boogie the night away in our 
Windermere Suite. 

£49 Party Night – 

£150 single occupancy accommodation  
 bed & breakfast

£165 double occupancy accommodation 
 bed & breakfast

For more details please go to   
www.lakesidehotel.co.uk

To book call 015395 30001 

christmas.lakeside@classiclodges.co.uk 

classiclodges.co.uk/lakesidechristmas

TWIXMAS BREAK IN THE LAKES
27th December to 30th December 2023

A Twixmas break in The Lakes is the perfect treat after 
Christmas and before the New Year festivities commence. 
So whether you’re planning a day or two just walking in the 
landscapes of The Lake District, or simply want to experience 
one of Britain’s most unique and beautiful locations, it’s a 
great time to take a break.

To book your Twixmas Break call our  
Team on 01257 238730 quoting Twixmas 23

See website for full details.

Twixmas 2023 Offer
 Enjoy an delicious three-course dinner for two in our Lakeside  

Restaurant each night overlooking Lake Windermere.

 Overnight stay in a Courtyard cosy double bedroom.

 Full English breakfast to set you up for the day ahead.

Relax on a two night Twixmas stay from £280 per night  

or stay Three nights and enjoy a 15% discount on your 
entire stay.

Festive Dinner menus from £45

Festive Weekend Escapes
With snow dusted mountains and crisp cold air outside – 
the warmth and sparkle of Christmas lights inside make 
Lakeside a winter wonderland and magical place to  
have a break in the festive season.
2 & 3 night Festive break

 Dinner for two each night served by  
the lake

 Two night stay in a Classic Bedroom
 A full breakfast each morning to set you  
up for the day ahead

 Our Aveda Spa and 17m pool is exclusive  
to hotel residents; treatments available 
every day.

 Windermere Lake Cruises sail from 
outside our front door!

 

CELEBRATE CHRISTMAS ON 
LAKE WINDERMERE
Enjoy our Christmas Break… 
with every detail taken care of.  
A truly magical place to spend  
Christmas away from home. 

Christmas Day
English breakfast is served as we wait for a visit  
from Father Christmas.

An option of three local walks awaits for those  
who wish to build up an appetite before lunch.  
Return to the hotel for a warming drink and  
pastry before feasting upon Christmas lunch.

A relaxed evening with some light bites from the 
buffet as we play some family games and our 
Christmas quiz.

Boxing Day
Cumbrian brunch is served overlooking  
Lake Windermere.
Spend some time exploring the Lake District scenery, 
choose a complimentary visit to one of our partner 
attractions or just spend your day relaxing in the  
hotel and spa.
Before dinner, why not indulge in our delicious sweet 
treats from the buffet to keep you energized? 
Dinner is served including time to visit the  
Lakeside Casino.

Wednesday 27th December
Breakfast will be served overlooking Lake 
Windermere. Take this opportunity to say your 
farewells to friends old and new.

Saturday 23rd December
A warm welcome awaits…

Join us for a drinks reception before dinner.

Our famous Grazing Buffet will be served 
accompanied with a little entertainment at the table.

Christmas Eve
English breakfast will be served overlooking  
Lake Windermere.

Our private chartered cruise will depart for a 2 hour 
sail, giving you a chance to discover the lake from the 
water. Enjoy a welcome drink along with a selection  
of savory and sweet treats on board.

Early evening we gather by the Christmas tree  
where our brass quartet will lead us in some  
traditional carols.

Dinner is served, accompanied by live music.

Saturday, 23rd December  
to Wednesday 27th December

Stay Four nights from  
£575 per night in a  
Classic Room. 

Stay Five nights to  
enjoy a 15% discount  
on your entire stay. 

Why Not Stay the Night?

Those who prefer an early finish can leave when 
they wish – while the late night revellers can see the 
whole night through! Complete the evening with a 
Lakeside bedroom, waking refreshed and ready  
for our renowned breakfast.

Special rates available for large parties.

Private Parties for 30 – 80 guests

Our Windermere suite offers an exclusive venue 
for between 30 - 80 guests with its own private 
bar with lounge area which can be all as one or 
separated from the main suite. 
An ideal party space for an array of entertainment 
options, from a Roaring 1920s night, a Murder 
Mystery, Comedy Waiters, Casino Night or Festive 
Party Night with DJ & Dance Floor…
You can even help design your own menu 
alongside one of our experienced chef’s, 
whether this be a grazing buffet or a four  
course meal, we can be as flexible as you like.

Festive Dinner menus from £39Private Dining for 10 – 30 guests

Our Oak Room provides a warm traditional 
atmosphere for between 10 - 30 diners, 
opening up into the Conservatory with  
the backdrop of Lake Windermere.

For smaller parties for up to 10 guests  
The vibrant spice room is a fun location, 
alternatively for up  to 20 guests our 
contemporary glassed Ruskin Brantwood  
is ideal.

Make your evening unique by either  
adding a pre-dinner Cocktail masterclass,  
or a Cheese table.

Festive Lunches
Available from 1st December  
to 22nd December

Enjoy our festive menu at lunch or dinner  
or as part of your Christmas Celebrations,  
including coffee and mince pies.

Two Course Lunch: £36 per person 
Three Course Lunch: £45 per person

Arriving on Friday 1st, 8th 
or 15th December

Stay Two nights from 
£325 per night or stay 
Three nights and enjoy  

a 15% discount  
on your entire stay.

See website for full details


